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ILLINOIS,IOWA, MINNESOTA,MISSOURI,WISCONSIN

March2.2009

BrigadierGeneralMichaelJ. Walsh
DivisionCommander
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
MississippiValley Division
P . O .B o x 8 0
Vicksburg.Mississippi39181-0080
DearGeneralWalsh:
At its Febnrary17,2009meeting,the UpperMississippiRiver BasinAssociation
(tlMRBA) was pleasedto hearfiom Ms. ElizabethIvy of yolrrstaffregardingthe pending
AdvisoryPanelmandatedas part of the ecosystem
restorationauthoritvenactecl
in
'l'itle
VIII o1-theWaterResources
Development
(WRDA
Act of 2007
07). LJMRBA's
memberStatescertainlyappreciated
the opportunityto work collaborativelywith District
stafl-andotherprogramstakeholders
on the initial draft proposalfbr the Advisory Panel.
Havingnow had the opportunityto reviewthe recommendations
you submittedto
HQLISACE on February11,2009,we would like to sharea few key Stateperspectives
regardingthe Advisory Panel,and institutionalarrangements
more broadlyon the Upper
MississippiRiver System(UMRS).
As yott kttow.UMRBA is the organization
established
by the Governorsof Illinois,Iowa.
Mitrnesota.
Missouri.and Wisconsinto represent
the States'commonwaterresollrce
interests"
coordinate
the states'river-related
programsand policies.andw,orkwith Federal
agcncies
thathaveriver responsibilities.
As such,we havebothnurturedandvaluedthe
ver\/strongpartnership
that hasdeveloped
amongthe States.Federalagencies.
andvarious
groupsworking on the UMRS over the years.
nongovernmental
LiMRBA certainlyunderstands
andappreciates
the imporlanceof elevatingthe profileo1-the
LlpperMississippiRiver Systemin general"
andthe navigationimprovernents
andecosystenr
restoratiouauthorizedin Title VIII of WRDA 07 in particular.However"therearealso
iuherentlimitationsin an AdvisoryPanelcomprisedof Stateagenc)/directorsandFederal
regionaldirectors.From the States'perspective,
the most significantissuesareas follows:
l. A system-levelgroup able to operateat the policy/technical nexus is essentialWhile your February11 AdvisoryPanelproposalclearlyallows for the possibilityof
a sy'stemworking group,the Stateswould encourageyou to considerexplicitly
recomntending
the fbrmationof sucha group. Therearenllmerollsfunctionsthatwill
not be fbasiblefor a director-level
panelto perform,but thatarenevertheless
essential
to the successful
implementation
of the ecosystem
restoratior-r
authoritv.
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Acknowledgingthe needfor the system-level
working groupwould reinforcethe
intendedscopeand purposeof the AdvisoryPanel,and thus increasethe likelihoodof
achievingthe desiredlevel of representation
on the Advisory Panel. As the Stateshave
indicatedpreviously,we view the existingEnvironmentalManagementProgram
CoordinatingCommitteeas an excellentmodelfor working-levelprogram
coordinationat the systemscale.
2. A clirector-levelAdvisory Panel must be carefullyfocused - Most panel membersat
the directorlevel will havelimited directknowledgeof UMRS ecosystemmanagement
issues,and will understandably
havelimited time to devoteto Advisory Panelwork.
In this regard,the samplelettercontainedas an attachmentto your Februaryl1
proposalpresentssomeconcerns,in that it calls for the panelmembersto attend
"potentiallyup to four formal meetingsper year
at different locationsalongthe river
system;to coordinatebetweenmeetings;and to coordinatereview of numerous
technicaland decisiondocumentswithin their agencies
lorganizations."This goes
beyondthe level of commitmentdescribedearlierin your proposal.We assumethat the
descriptionsin the first part of the proposalmore clearlyreflectyour intent. If so.we
would encouragemodificationof the sampleletter,to avoid potentialmisunderstanding
by recipients.For the AdvisoryPanelto be effective,demandson its membersmustbe
carefullyfbcusedon thosethingsfor which they areuniquelysuited.suchas raisingthe
River's profile and ensuringtop-levelsupportfor navigationand ecosystem
improvements.The policy andtechnicaldetailsof programimplementation
will be
moreeffectivelyand efficientlyaddressed
by the system-levelgroupdescribedabove.
We sincerelythank you and your staff fbr your commitmentto partnershipand your
openness
to consideringthe States'perspectives
on theseimportantquestionsconcerning
the Advisory Paneland relatedinstitutionalarrangements.I would welcomethe
opportunityto discusstheseideasfurtherwith you or your staff if you would find that to
be helpful.
Sincerely.
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BarbaraL. Naramore
ExecutiveDirector
cc: ColonelRobertA. Sinkler,,Commander,Rock IslandDistrict
Colonel.lonL. Christensen,
Commander,St. PaulDistrict
ColonelThomasE. O'Hara,Jr., Commander,St. Louis District

